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1. D-E-F-E-N-S-E Let’s go defense (3) 

 

2. O-F-F-E-N-S-E Let’s go offense (3)  

 

3. You think you’ll beat the BUCS, the BUCS, the BUSC? 

You think you’ll beat the BUCS “clap clap” I don’t think 

so! (3)   

 

4. Yo baby, Yo Baby, Yo baby Yo, you gots to be a Buc or 

you gots to go! (3) 

 

5. Push em back! Push em back! WAY back. (3)  

 

6. B-E-A-T beat (team)!  (3)  

 

7. Spirit the way you like it: much too much!  GO BUCS 

(3)  

 

8. Score- BUCS- score Six points more!  (3) (Heavyweights 

only) 

 

9. We are proud of you, say we are proud of you! (3)    

(sideline chant when game has ended)  

 

10. R-O-W-D-I-E: That’s the way we spell rowdie, rowdie, 

let’s get rowdie, whooo, Rowdie, let’s get rowdie, 

whooo (2) 

 

11. We’re too quick, too fast, for you to last too tough too 

mean gonna beat your team! ( 2)  

 

12. Victory, victory, non-defeat come on everybody do the 

Buc Beat! (3)          (thigh slaps) 

 

13. What do you do when you meet a BUC? You get down 

on your knees, you can’t pray on your feet. You ask a 

mighty BUC for his mercy to give and maybe, just 

maybe, he’ll let you live! (2) 

 

14. Lets go, lets go, L-E-T-S- G-O; Hey lets go! (3)  

 

15. We strive for perfection – without a doubt- we   strive 

for perfection- Check us out! (3)   

  

16. J-A-M jam, jam, J-A-M you got to, got to JAM! (3)  

 

17. Get on it, go to it, Big BUCS let’s do it. Get on it, go to 

it, Big Bucs Let’s do it! I say …(3)  

 

18. Hey (athlete name), Yeah – (repeat) Do that thing- “no 

way”, Do that thing, OK  

 
(Stomp clap, stomp stomp clap, inside outside outside inside 

hip hip clap) repeat 

 

19. This is BUC country, so you beware! (3)  

 

20. We got spirit – Deep down inside- so bring it up- Don’t 

let it hide! ( 3)   ( 2 beats )  

 

21. S-E-R-I-O-U-S; Lets get serious, watch out beware of us 

( repeat) we won’t give up until the end( repeat Cause 

on our team you can depend ( repeat ) S-E-R-I-O-U-S 

lets get serious! (1)   (front row back row)  

 

22. We don’t mess around no we don’t mess around 

cause we are the BUCS and this is our stomping 

ground! (3)  

 

23. Jam, Jam, Jam; get your body rocking – BJT is non- 

stopping! ( 3)  ( new motions )  

 

24. We’ll beat you defeat you, knock you all around. 

Cause we are the BUCS and this is our stomping 

ground! (3)  

25. We’ve got spirit sensation: We’ve got determination! 

(3)  

 

26. BUCS got to it; M-O-V-E move it. (3)  

 

27. BUCS is our name: Football is our game, Purple is our 

color: White is the other, You think you’re bad: We 

know we’re bad, I’m sure. ( 2)  

 

28. Touch- down Go purple, Go white, BUCS all the way! 

(3)  (front row back row)  

 

29. Stand up, be proud, say your name, out loud -WE ARE 

THE BUCS:  We are the BUCS, We are the Mighty 

BUCS; Say, we are the BUCS. (3)   

30. How does it feel to be the #1 team! Great, great, great 

G-R-E-A-T. I’m say’n Great, great, great G-R-E-A-T ! (3)  

 

31. Activate your bodies: let your spirit rise: charge up 

those power packs and WHOO energize. (3)  
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32. We are the BUC crew and we’re here to rock you. My 

name is (athlete name) and I’m here to rock you. We 

are the BUC crew and we’re here to ROCK YOU! (1)  

 

33. Fire up! xx Fire up! xx Fire up and up and up and up 

and up. (3)   

 

34. Are you ready, yeah, (repeat) Get down , 2-3-4 

(repeat) We’re gonna take you higher ( repeat) We’re 

gonna light your fire (repeat) So get on up and get on 

down ( repeat) Shake that team all around (repeat) 

Are you ready, YEAH! ( repeat front row back row)  

 

35. T-T-R-U-T-R-U-C-K : Keep on trucking all the way. (3) 

 

36. BUCS, BUCS don’t be shy let us hear your battle cry- V-

I-C-T-O-R-Y:  That was (athlete’s name) battle cry …. 

That’s the BUCS battle cry.  (team members + BUCS)  

 

37. We’ve got the spirit, everybody shout, HEY. We’ve got 

the spirit, so kick it out! (3) 

 

38. S-O-U-L Soul: S-O-U-L We’ve got it: S-O-U-L Whooo!   

(3)  

 

39. We’re big B-I-G: We’re bad B-A-D: we’re big, we’re 

bad: We’re victory bound: We’re gonna stomp that 

team right to the ground! (3)  

 

40. A-L-R-I-G-H-T, alright, alright, alright! (3) 

 

41. Crank it up and let it start, cause we’ve got victory in 

our hearts: say boom sha boom: boom boom sha 

boom: say boom sha boom: boom boom sha boom. 

Crank it up and let it roll, cause we’ve got victory in 

our soul. Say boom sha boom: boom boom sha boom. 

(2) 

 

42. We are the mighty BUCS and we’re gonna rock this 

team to a VICTORY- Hit it!  

 

43. We have got the #1 feeling: We have got the #1 

feeling: We are gonna do it for you tonight! (3)  

 

44. Lock it up, don’t let it out- Spirit is what we shout: 

Gotta get, gotta get oh yeah: Gotta get, Gotta Get oh 

yeah. (We’ve got it uh huh, yeah!)  (2)    

 

45. Go, go G-O, G-O, Hey BUCS lets go. (3)  

46. We’re like an alligator, we’re real real sharp. We’re 

like Tony the Tiger, we’re GGGREAT! We’re like the 

Road Runner, run, run, run real fast, beep, beep, honk, 

honk, waddle waddle. (3)  

 

47. Keep it up, say keep it up: Say keep that super spirit 

up: Say keep it up: Keep it up! (3) 

  

48. We will, we will beat you xx beat you xx! (3) 

 

49. Explode, ignite, the BUC team is dynamite. (3) 

  

50. Who, who are we: we, we are the BUCCANEERS and 

we’re from BELVIDERE (this is BELVIDERE) (3) 

 

51. Raise your hands—stomp your feet: snap your fingers 

cause Belvidere can’t be beat. (3) 

  

52. Now it’s time to tighten that line: Hold ‘em defense, 

hold ‘em! (3) 

 

53. Hustle for a victory, we only fight to win: With an H-U-

S-T-L-E victory again. (3)  

  

54. A-L-L-I-G-A-T-O-R Alligator, Alligator eat ‘em up, ’em 

up. 

C-R-O-C-O-D-I-L-E Crocodile, Crocodile eat ‘em up, ’em 

up. 

B-E-L-V-I-D-E-R-E Belvidere, Belvidere eat ‘em up, ‘em 

up.  

 

55. Let’s go BUCS! 

  

56. Hey (athletes name), Yeah, Hey (athletes name), Show 

us how to get down, no way, show us how to get 

down, OK. D-O-W-N and that’s the way to get down, 

D-O-W-N and that’s the way to get down. (Repeat 

each athlete) 

 

57. Rock –n-roll xx Get off your feet: Belvidere BUCS can’t 

be beat. (3)  

 

58. Touch Down, Go Purple, Go White, BUCS all the way! 

(3)  

59. Sack that quarterback- crash through that line! (3)  

 

60. Look Out! Look Out! BUCS are coming through. So, 

look out “team”: Well roll on you. (3) 
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61. A-T-T-A-C-K, the BUCS are back,  

A-T-T-A-C-K, the leader of the pack,  

A-T-T-A-C-K, attack, attack, attack! (3) 

62. We can, We can, We can do: We can walk all over you.  

( line change ) 

  

63. B-E-A-G-G-R-E-S-S-I-V-E : Be Aggressive, Be Aggressive. 

(3)  

 

64. 1- We are the BUCS: 2- A little bit louder: 3- We still 

can’t hear you: 4- more, more, more! 1- (3) 

 

65. Hey all you big Buc fans, stand up and clap your hands: 

Now that your got the beat this time let’s use your 

feet: now that you’re in the groove this time lets really 

move! (3) 

 

66. Go to fight: Fight to win: Go, Go G-O F-I-G-H-T- win. ( 

3) 

 

67. Let’s hear it for the BUCS, lets give those BUCS a hand. 

Everybody cut footloose and really jam! (3) 

  

68. Steal it take it away. Come on defense make that play! 

(3) 

 

69.  Now it’s time to tighten that line: hold ‘em defense, 

hold ’em. (3) (one line) 

   

70. We’re pepping it up, pep is the key: We’re pepping it 

up for a Vic-tor-y (3)  

71. “Team” beware you know we’re #1, we’re coming 

through, we’re after you. Whoa, the heat is on! (3) 

 

72.  Go Purple and White: Go, go, go! 

 

73.  Hail, rain, lightning thunder: We are the team that 

won’t go under! (3) ( claps then repeat) 

  

74. Take it down: (pause,pause,pause) 

Take it down: ( pause pause pause) 

Take that ball down the field – Score six points! (3)    

75. Go Big BUCS, Let’s Go! 

 

 

 

76. Go, Go , Go BUCS  

Get’em, Get’em, Get’em BUCS 

GO-BUCS: GET’EM BUCS: GO Get’em BUCS 

 

77. BUC POWER: Yell it louder. BUC POWER: Yell it louder. 

 

78. B-U-C-S is the most:                                                     

We’re the very best form coast to coast! (3)  

 

79. Defense BUCS: Take that ball away (3) 

 

80. Purple and White – hey beat those “team”  

 

81. We’re from Belvidere and no one could be prouder: 

and if you don’t believe us we’ll yell a little louder!  

 

82. Y-E-L-L (slow) Y-E-L-L Everybody Yell 

Go Bucs Go Bucs Go Bucs 

 

83. Yell purple, purple ( purple purple) Yell white, white ( 

white, white) Yell Purple ( purple) Yell White ( white) 

All together lets fight!  

(Works best if one athlete leads and rest repeat)   

84. Who are you yelling for: Belvdiere Bucs (3)  

 

85. F-I-G-H-T, fight big BUCS (3)  

 

86. Big G, little O, Go BUCS Go, Bucs Go! 

 

87. Give me a V, dot the I, curl the C-T-O-R-Y , victory (xx) 

victory  

 

88. Go Big Bucs, Lets Go!  

 

89. T-OU-CH-D-OWN  

T-OU-CH-D-OWN  

 

90. Touchdown, Touchdown Bring it on in! 

 

91. Run it down, Run it down. Run it down for six. 

 

92. Its time out (repeat): It’s time to shout (repeat): Got 

that spirit can’t control it (repeat): 

So let loose and rock-n-roll it (repeat):  They think that 

they’re really tough (repeat): That’s OK were hot stuff! 

(repeat)  
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93. I say Belvidere- You say Bucs 

Belvidere-BUCS, Belvidere-BUCS 

I say purple- You say White  

Purple- White, Purple- White 

I say Number- You say One 

Number- One, Number- One  

I say Victory- you say Now 

Victory- Now-Victory- Now  

I say Spirit- You say Got It  

Spirit- Got It, Spirit- Got It 

I say Go Fight- You say Win 

GO Fight- Win, Go Fight- Win  


